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PRIMARY 

Tier 1: Teaching Tier 2: Targeted Academic Support Tier 3: Wider Strategies 

● Weekly CPD delivered by senior leaders, subject leads and Local 
Authority School Improvement Partners to secure further quality first 
teaching and provide peer support. 

● The curriculum to focus on a knowledge-based curriculum, ‘know 
more remember more’, building upon prior learning  

● Focused CPD to further refine good AFL, questioning and quality 
response 

● Effective assessment and systematic tracking of pupil’s progress, all 
groups, establishing baselines 

● Further develop the maths curriculum low floor high ceiling mastery 
approach incorporating previous year group objectives if required   

● Essential fundamental basic maths skills with emphasis upon times 
tables, opportunities to practise and revisit 

● A well-planned reading curriculum that provides maximum 
opportunities for deliberate reading practice. 

● High quality RWInc phonics teaching across school to catch up lost 
learning 

● High quality teaching of the RWInc spelling program in KS2 
● A well-planned English writing curriculum that provides opportunities 

for deliberate writing practice that can be applied across the 
curriculum. 

●  Whole school oracy, priority sentence stemming and quality 
response 

● Robust Quality Assurance schedule  
● Implement a blended Digital learning strategy to support remote 

learning, providing quality CPD ‘google classroom KS2’, Seesaw in KS1 
and Marvellous Me parental engagement app 

● Sustained bespoke CPD programme to meet the needs of all staff. 
● Frequently low stakes testing to ensure all students experience 

success 
● Reduce work load, meetings where appropriate during assessment, 

• Targeted phonics and early reading in KS1 and 
lower KS2 
• Additional reading sessions 1:1, small group, 
including targeted reciprocal reading sessions 
• Specific CPD on reading and phonics 
• Same day intervention to support those who 
struggle to keep up or become secure in a concept 
• Daily recap and revision sessions of key concepts 
and facts, repetition and practise.  

● Purchase of online programmes to enhance reading 
delivery further and support intervention of 
targeted children. 

 
• Targeted deployment of TA’s and HLTA’s 
throughout the day 
• Targeted support of Welfare leads throughout the 
day. 
•  
• Effective Marking and Feedback policy  
• Effectively engage specialist outside agencies to 
support with SEND and behaviour 

 
•  Access a blended learning model to 
ensure continuity of learning 
•  Review homework expectations, both 
online and offline. 
•  Targeted welfare support to support 
additional emotional and well-being needs of 
children 
• Increase parental engagement further 
using Marvellous Me for direct contact and 
Social Media 
•  Daily Playtime snack for all 
•  Provide additional outdoor learning 
provision 
• Continue to develop a robust 
attendance strategy to ensure maximum 
attendance or pupil engagement in learning in 
the event of self-isolation 

Academy 360 

 



progress and analysis cycles 
 

SECONDARY 

Tier 1: Teaching Tier 2: Targeted Academic Support Tier 3: Wider Strategies 

● Quality first teaching supported by CPD relating to the ‘Inevitable 
Progress’ teaching model. 

● Teaching staff are supported to take ownership of their own professional 
development through the staff T&L Handbooks, increased departmental 
development time and provision of dedicated ‘Personal Development’ 
CPD time 3 times per year. 

● ‘Inevitable Progress’ teaching model informed by accepted T&L best 
practice with a strong emphasis on retrieval practice, low stakes 
assessments, sophisticated use of questioning, scaffolding and 
metacognitive strategies to facilitate deeper learning. 

● The structure of all lessons underpinned by the Three Storey Intellect 
model as a means of ensuring coherent learning sequences that lead to 
regular and meaningful opportunities to apply learning. 

● In-school and formal assessment processes develop the necessary skills 
for students to demonstrate understanding in assessment situations. 

● Implementing the use of a range of ‘thinking tools’ such as Thinking Hats 
and Thinking Maps that support the development of independent 
learners who are able to think deeply about challenging concepts.  

● Major focus on the development of literacy skills across curriculum areas 
and most notably through the ‘Word of the Week’ initiative, common 
definition slides,  and the introduction of the Reciprocal Reading 
approach. 

● Students continue to experience a broad and balanced curriculum due to 
well-considered modifications.. 

● Process of curriculum review undertaken by Standards Leaders and Trust 
Strategic Leads, ensuring the curriculum in 21/22 has a clear focus on 
the vital content / knowledge / skills that our young people need to 
achieve and address any lost learning due to Covid-19 lockdowns. 

● Full review of A360/LST approach to remote/blended learning with 
detailed planning in place to ensure student cohorts of various sizes 
receive high quality learning opportunities during times when they 
cannot physically attend school. 

● Significant investment in an enhanced programme of support for Early 
Career Teachers (ECT-1 and ECT-2) to ensure rapid development of 
teaching practice  informed by the new Early Career Framework. Recent 

● Curriculum adjustments to provide identified students 
with additional access to lessons in core subjects where 
necessary to support student progress through the 
introduction of period 6. 

● Termly formal assessments of all students to 
identify/adjust tier 2 support requirements. 

● Intentional overstaffing in key curriculum areas to 
provide additional capacity for teachers, who are 
already familiar with our students and the curriculum 
that they follow, to provide support. 

● Increased capacity created in the school’s programme 
for targeted intervention by investing in 1 to 1 tutors in 
Science, English, Art, Photography and Maths. 

● Linked to the above point, operation of a summer 
school programme in summer 21 for identified 
students and plans to operate additional school holiday 
intervention sessions where beneficial to targeted 
students. 

● Students in Y7 taught in ability groups with key 
provision and targeted literacy for students identified 
as entering secondary below the expected standard.  

● Clear guidance shared to ensure that there is clarity 
about the purpose of any targeted intervention for 
students operated by school staff – focusing on precise 
areas and with a clear timescale during which impact 
should be evident. 

● Where additional one to one tutoring is provided by 
staff other than teachers, this is targeted to students in 
Y11 in the first instance. School staff support and 
closely monitor the tutoring that is provided to ensure 
its impact and that our key intervention principles are 
maintained. 

● Additional HLTA posts (Maths, Science, Humanities and 
English) used to provide in-class, small group and 
individual support to provide targeted academic 

● Full pastoral team incorporating a team of 
non-teaching Progress Leads and an onsite 
school mentor (GS). 

● Additional transition support for Y6 
students moving into Y7, recognising the 
potential for this to be more challenging in 
21/22 than other years – (on site visits, one 
to one meetings). Remote transition via 
the website. Extended transition over first 
three days of 21/22 academic year, 
meetings for students where need 
required. 

● Review of key pastoral processes relating 
to areas such as attendance and behaviour 
for learning to ensure these have been 
revised to reflect changed school 
procedures. 

● Review of the school’s SMSC curriculum 
that incorporates lessons in PSHE, 
Citizenship and Careers to ensure that 
adjustments have been made to support 
the recovery of students throughout 
21/22. 

● Increased staff presence through enhanced 
duty rotas, helping students to feel 
confident that they are safe and able to 
enjoy learning across the school. 

● Regular communication with parents to 
provide reassurance relating to the 
measures in place to support students in 
returning successfully to daily in-school 
learning. 

● Targeted Support from external companies 
(MGFA) for support with students on a 1-
1/group with SEMH needs. 



NQTs have been given additional non contact time in line with the new 
framework to support continued professional development. 

● Development of a Lead Practitioner cohort made up of consistently good 
teachers.  

● Review of lessons learnt during extended school closure in 19-20 and 
adjustments to practice incorporating new technology into in-school 
learning (Google Classroom and Google Suite). 

● Development of the school’s approach to supporting effective revision, 
with the introduction of a consistent revision process and linked 
strategies to be used across the school. 
 

support where required. 
● Laptop procurement program to deliver at home IT 

facilities for identified students to ensure no one is 
disadvantaged by remote learning. 

● Targeted Reading Intervention for Key 
Stage 3. 

● CAT Testing assessment of cognitive ability 
in the absence of the SAT Testing  

● Progress Pathway - personalised pathway 
with planned opportunities for the 
development of social communication 
skills  

 


